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Abstract

Background : The Bonghan theory is a hypothesis on the anatomical structure of the

acupuncture point and meridian system. It has been regarded as a misunderstanding of the

lymphatic system, or as a made-up story, for the past 40 years. Since 2002, Many studies

have been published either to support the theory or to refute the old viewpoint.

Objective : The purpose of this study was to find out the validity of the refutation by

reviewing the publications.

Methods : Searches were made from online databases (Riss4u.net, Google.com, Sciencedirect.com,

Pubmed.com, baidu.com, and ci.nii.ac.jp) from 1960 to 2009. The search terms that were used

were “Bonghan,” “Bong han,” “봉한,” “thread-like structure,” “ ,Ким Бон Ханом ” “СИСТЕМА К

,ЕНРАК ” “ ,鳳漢 ” “ ,鳳漢管 ” and “ .鳳漢学説 ” References from the searched publications were also

used.

Results : Since the 1960s, 107 publications were identified as related works, but only 11

publications sought to refute the Bonghan theory. Two publications were researches, and nine

were reviews. In the analysis of the correlation of the arguments with the publication

contents, it was found that the research of G. Kellner reviewed the Bonghan system properly

but that V. V. Kosmatov did not classify the ear-reflex zone as a traditional acupuncture

point. For the review publications, only two reviews contained proper arguments, but seven

publications were identified as broad interpretations, wrong translations, etc. Moreover, the

two proper reviews were grounded on the research of G. Kellner.

Conclusions : We found that the scientific origin of the refutation of the Bonghan theory is

only one research by G. Kellner. This result suggest that Bonghan theory was not discussed

enough to determine the invention.
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Ким Бон

Ханом СИСТЕМА КЕНРАК
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ЭВОЛЮЦИЯ ПРЕДСТАВЛЕНИЙ О МОРФОЛОГИЧЕСКОМ
СУБСТРАТЕ БИОЛОГИЧЕСКИ АКТИВНЫХ ТОЧЕК
И ЭНЕРГЕТИЧЕСКИХ МЕРИДИАНОВ В СИСТЕМЕ

КИТАЙСКОЙ КЛАССИЧЕСКОЙ ЧЖЕНЬ ЦЗЮ ТЕРАПИИ

Table 1. Publications of refutation for Bonghan theory
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ПОИСК
БОНХАНОВЫХ
ТЕЛЕЦ И

БОНХАНОВЫХ
ТРУБОЧЕК В
МОЧКЕ

ЧЕЛОВЕЧЕСКОГО
УХА

Table 2. Research publications of refutation for Bonghan theory - analyzed by refutated target organ
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Table 3. Review publications of refutation for Bonghan theory - analyzed by refutations and their reference
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ЭВОЛЮЦИЯ
ПРЕДСТАВЛЕНИЙ О
МОРФОЛОГИЧЕСКОМ

СУБСТРАТЕ
БИОЛОГИЧЕСКИ
АКТИВНЫХ ТОЧЕК
И ЭНЕРГЕТИЧЕСКИХ
МЕРИДИАНОВ В
СИСТЕМЕ
КИТАЙСКОЙ
КЛАССИЧЕСКОЙ
ЧЖЕНЬ ЦЗЮ
ТЕРАПИИ
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Fig. 1. Reference flowchart of publications about refutation( -mark means broad interpretation or miss translation).
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